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Our trade is 
Growing. Our 
Prices are the 
Lowest in the 
city.

Look Here:
F irst class sour pickles, per dog. 

Ham pork, per pound, only 

F ine cheese, per pound 

Tip top good coffee per pound 

Package coffee, 2 pounds for 
A good tea, per pound 

Best lard, per pound, only 

A xle grease, per box,
Corn and tomatoes first-class 3 for 

Good oil, per gallon 
Cidar vinegar, per gallon 
Starch, per pound 
Crockery, a gallon

6c

5c

WE CELEBRATE!

9c

Try our Nicfele Rolled 
Oats, its the Best.

Come and see for 
yourself.

T he “Glorious Fourth” to  be 
Celebrated a t Tawas City 

in th e  Most Elabor
a te  Manner.

The matter of an old time Fourth 
of July Celebration in*this city has 
been talked over by our business men 
duriug the past few days, and it has 
been deemed advisable to proceed 
with the matter. I t  is the intentions 
to make it the most successful and 
elaborate celebration ever held on the 
shore, and our neighbors are all in
vited to come to Tawas City and en
joy a big time on the Nation’s 123d 
birthday.

Mayor Mount bus issued the fol
lowing call for a citizens meeting to 
appoint committees and make the 
necessary arrangements:

Tawas City, May 10,1899. 
To the citizens of Tawas City:

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the citizens of this city will be 
held at the council chambers, Tues
day evening, May 16, 1899* for the 
purpose of appointing committees 
and making other necessary arrange
ments for a Fourth of July Celebra
tion, to be held in Tawas City, Tues
day, July 4,1899. A ll citizens are 
requested to attend.

G eo b g e  W . M o u n t, 
M ayor,

C.WESTRAH.
Next to VanWeys' Hotel.

TAWAS CITY.

AUtNTION FARMERS!
The National Milling Co., of East Tawas, is 

now issuing contracts for

POTATO ACREAGE,
For delivery at the Factory or on cars, this 

season. We cannot take potatoes not contract
ed for, a s  we expect by planting time to have 
contracted for all potatoes needed.- Call at the 
Tawas Bay Lumber Co.’s office, in EAST TA
WAS, and sign Contracts.

T E M P L E  EMERY.
M a n ag e r.

S c h o o l M a tte rs .

Prof. Jo h n  A. Campbell has de
clined to accept the supennteudancy 
of our schools for another year. D u r
ing the three years he has held the 
positiou he has giveu excellent satis
faction, and his many friends would 
be glad to have had him remain an
other year.

As yet the school board have not 
chosen Prof. Campbell’s successor, 
but have several names under cousi- 
deration. W ith this exception the 
following teachers have been engaged 
for next year:

Principal—Miss Lillian Smith, of 
Marine City,

Gram m ar—Miss A nna Kehoe, of 
Tawas City.

Intermediate—Miss Mary Black, of 
Maple Bidge.

Prim ary—Miss Winfred Dupraw, 
Tawas City.

Ward School—Miss Margaret Mur
phy, Tawas City,

A labaster School Report.
Pupils not absent nor tardy during 

the month of April: E tU  W hite,
P-(ise Barron, Belle Barron, Arthur 
White, John White, Selma W ilson, 
Willie Wilson, W ilmerDuby.

Those who spelled the school down: 
Maude McDonald, Louise Barron, 
Mary Kennedy.

Those who won the arithmetic 
match: Louise Barron, Mary Mar
tin.
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T hat is  ou r M otto .

We are Selling Wheels from $30 up.
, : I I ■ H .M -------------------------------------------------------

Clippers, Nationals, Clevelands, 
Waverleys and Garnets. :

Call and Examine them before buy
ing. We can save you money.

^ “Wheels Sold for Cash or on Time.

C. V. H ICK S,
Beeves Block, East Tawae, Mich.

Whittemore.
The C. E . society gave an ice 

cream social Tuesday night which 
was largely attended. About $11 
were netted to be used in renovating 
the M, E . church. >

Chancy Lail and Cora Paradise 
were married Monday. They have 
taken up their residence in the old 
Smith house and have ths best wish
es of the community for their future 
succe&sand happiness.

Nineteen new members were initiat
ed by the new degree team of the K. 
0 .  T. M. after which the L . O. T. M, 
treated the Knights to refreshments. 
The degree team goes to Hale Lake 
on the 22nd to initiate a class.

CARD OF THANKS.
T. J . Brown wishes t0 thank the 

many friends who so kindly assisted 
him in his recent sad bereavement 
and esnecially thank the L , 0 .  T . M. 
for their untiring efforts and kind 
sympathy for him and his family, •

The Ledger Monthly for 
May.

The Ledger Monthly for May is
especially interesting to golfers, f t  
has on its cover a beautiful reproduc
tion in color of Francis D a y ’s paint
ing, “ The Golf G irl,”  a brilliant' 
specimen of young American woman
hood. The frontispiece is a portrait 
of Miss Beatrix Hoyt, the champion 
woman golfer of America. Ian 
MacLuren contributes a characteris
tic article, entitled “ An E xpert in 
Heresy,”  touching with a humorous 
pen a foible of the Scotch character. 
“ Every country,”  says Dr. Watson, 
“ has its own sports, and Scotland has 
golf; but goll' only satisfies the lighter 
side of the Scotch; the graver side of 
the Scot finds us  exercise in the 
prosecution of a heretic.”  Two pages 
are devoted to reproduction of the 
principal golfers and irolf clubhouse. 
Grace Margaret Gould contributes an 
article on “  I he Season’s Fashions in 
Golf, ’ with a quantity <»fillustration, 
and Donald \Vilso»* writes of “ G olf 
as a  Popular Pastime.’' A  new ami 
powerful serial, by H enry  Cleveland 
Wood, is commenceo in this number. 
Sir W a ite ’ Besant’s delightful histori
cal novel, “ The Orange Girl is con
tinued.

$ 1  oo

Brown, that council
Georgs W. Mount, 

Mayor.
O r l a n d o  E l l io t t , 

City ClerK.

Council Proceedings.
The common council of the City of Tawas 

City, met in regular session at council cham
ber, Tuesday evening, May 9,1899. Called to 
order by Mayor Mount. Present, Mayor Mount, 
Alderman Brown, Koenig, Phelps, Schlechte, 
Stone and Clerk Elliott. Absent, Aid. Murray 
and Attorney Jahraus. Quorum present.

Minutes of meeting1 of May 1st, read, and on 
motion of Aid. Koenig, supported by Aid. 
Brown, were approved as read.

Petition, In regard to the opening of a ditch 
from Spring Street and -Bird Sueet to river, 
submitted.

Moved by Aid. Koenig and supported by Aid. 
Brown that the petition be referredffio Street 
Opening Committee, who are to investigate and 
report at next meeting. Carried.

The following bills were read:
J S Stone, day committee work,
Geo P h elp s#  *
Julius Webster, April salary,
John Phelps, labor on bridge,
Louie Phelan, 44 44 44
Arthur Hemstreet, labor on bridge 
James McCallum, labor on bridge,
W H Murphy, 44 44 44
W D Wingrove, 44 44 44
M McGarry, draying for bridge

Moved by Aid. Koenig ana supported by Aid. 
Brown, that bills be allowed as read and orders 
drawn for same. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Koenig and supported by Aid. 
Schlechte that the salary of the marshal shall 
be fixed at $25 for the ensuing year, and that he 
shall also receive $25 extra for heating and tak
ing care of engine room, for heating, cleaning 
and lighting council room, and for lighting  
lamps on bridges when necessary. Carried.

Mayor appoints Julius Webster as marshal 
for the ensuing year.

Moved by Aid. Koenig and supported by Aid. 
Phelps that the appointment of Julius Webster 
be confirmed. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Phelps and supported by Aid. 
Stone that the street lamps and posts for same 
be removed, except those on bridges. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Phelps and supported by Aid, 
ourn. Carried.

I f  you suffer from tenderness or 
fullness on the right Bide,paius under 
shoulder-blade, constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headache, and feel dull, 
heavy and sleepy, your liver is tor
pid and congested. D eW itt’s L ittle 
Early R isen will cure you promptly, 
pleasantly and permanently by re
moving the congestion and causing 
the bile ducts to open and flow nar» 
turally. T h e y  a r e  g o o d  piLW . Dr. 
G. S . Darling.

Old papers for sale at the 
HwMAT.n office.

A Large Invoice of

C o t to n s
from the Best Looms, also

which we are offering at 
Very Low Prices.

-IN OUR-

Grocery Department
we
isfy the inner man.

TO OUR-

Farmer Friends
we say, bring in your But
ter and Eggs.

We Pay Cash For 
Everything We Buy.

J A M E S
H AM ILTO N,

Taw as City.

MEN’S SUITS FROM $3.26 UP, AT FRIEDMAN’S,
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TAWAS HERALD.
P«Ui6lt0 4  «vcrr FriAaky, at 

TAW AS CITY . -  M ICHIGAN.

LBN. J. PATTERSON,
E ditor a n d  P ro p rieto r .

&a«en« a t  the PomaA oc a t Taw aa City. Miehi- 
g * a . a t  Seoaad Claaa M ail M atter.

SaM criptioa Price $l.M P er Year, if Paid  U  
Advance, O thenriac HJM P er Year.

It  it  not surprining that Germany 
refuses to admit American beef, a ft
er the facts developed in the Miles 
inyestigation.

Tee percentage of women in the 
literary department of the U niver
sity o f Michigan the present year is 
46.6 per cent., and that for the entire 
University, exclusive of summer 
schools, u  per cent.

The amount of horse play going on 
at Lansing gives the people ot Michi
gan a very tired feeling. It is evi
dent that a good per cent of the legis
lators have no conoeption of the 
duties they were chosen by the people 
to perform.—Fenton Independent,

The legislators give it out that the 
beet sugar bounty and the extra pay 
to the volunteer soldiers are respon
sible for the big increase m state tax
es. General taxation could easily be 
reduced by adding to, the tax roll the 
property of corporations that now 
successfully dodged the tax assessors. 
—Alpena Echo,

Tempting Baits.
W h en ever a sharper o f an y  

kind a ttem p ts to w ork  the far
m er h is  ch o icest b a it is c r e d it  
I t  is  alw ays th e  dy th a t h ides th e  j  
sharpness o f  the hook  and tem p ts  
the v ictim  to  risk his. ch an ces be 
th ey  ever  so  d esp erate . W e ! 
have lon g since com e To the con ( 
elusion  that n o th in g  is  over real- j 
ly  cheap  th at is sold on  tim e. N o : 
successfu l m anufactures or deal- 
or can do business on  tim e u n less ' 
there are enorm ous protits a ttach -1 
ed. T he item s o f protit, in terest i 
and bad d eb ts very n e ir ly  if  n o t | 
quite double the co st  o f  a n y th in g : 
to the consum er, and th ev  are all7 %>
leg itim ate  enough  w hen  b usiness i 
us done in th is  w ay. Bew are o f

P u b u s h k k s  of newspapers in small 
cities and loans receive subscriptions 
now and then from the metropolitan 
city firms who have no interest in the 
local news of the paper. Tins para
graph in ihe New York Times may 
explain the reason for there foreign 
subscriptions; "A  wholesale grocery 
in this city who h**s become rich at 
the business, says that his rule is that 
when he sells a bill of ijomls on credit 
he immediately subscribes for the 
local paper of Ins uebtor. 80  lonj? as 
he advertised liberally he rested; but 
as soon as he be*ran to contract his 
space, he took the fact as evidence 
that there was trouble ahead and in
variably he went for the debtor. He 
said: The man who is too poor to
make his business known, is too poor 
to do business. The withdrawal of 
an advertisement is evidence of weak* 
ness that business men are not slow 
to act upon/*___________

Extra P ^ fo T lh e L e g ts lA -  ! the individm d who co m es to  y o u  
tive C lerks. j and proposes doing business w ith

Before yotiujj clerks 17 or 18 a day you  on the long  tim e cred it p lan , 
extra pay for services that havenT — F a n w r 's  
been rendered, the legislature should 
pass the bill increasing the 00mpen 
ration of Michigan Volunteers who 
served the country in the war with 
Spain for a beggarly $18 a mouth.—
Bay C ity Tribum . (Rep.)

Such talk on the part of the Trib
une is unreasonable. These hard
working legislative clerks are notori
ously under-paid, especially when the 
site of the “ ante” in the regular 
poker game is considered.

Give these clerks extra pay—the 
state can stand, it. As for the Vol
unteers—hut* Shaw, why consider 
them! the clerks, of course, are entitU 
ed to all they can geU the Volunteers 
can work!—k/pena Echo.

v,i'"vv "v> ''Â NVftcy "V''" ’ "•sxftVVv f < V ' > f * V \  t<V' »*\s» l.VxS 'ivS''

I t  w ill be a happy day h r  the peo
ple of Michigan when the stale shall 
again have a governor who is satisfied 
to perform the functions of chief ex
ecutive of tne stale, without taking 
upon himself the work of the legisla
tive department and of the supreme 
court.—Flint Globe.

The Philippine situation continues 
to be a  combuiaiiou of dickering and 
fighting, although the administration 
claims tha t the  submission of Agum- 
aldo is now fully assured, but they do 
not say when. His subjugation has 
been a sure th ing from the tirst, but 
it has already cost more both 
in money and blood than ii will ever 
be worth to the people of this country.

i WALL

At twenty, when a man is young, 
he thinks he knows it all, he likes to 
wag his active tongue and exercise 
his ga ll, H e strutt around in noble 
range, the world is his own9 he laughs 
in scorn the world of age and heeds 
himself alone. He wears a window in 
his eye to see his mustache grow, he 
thinks the ladies pine and die because 
they love him so. A t forty, as you 
may suppose, he knuckles down to 
biz, but it’s not till sixty that he 
knows just how big a fool he is.—2£r.

The verdict of the beef court is 
based upon the evidence furnished by 
the attorneys and agents of the beef 
tiust and employees in the commis- 
sionary department. The testimony 
of the officers and soldiers of the army 
is utteriy discredited and repudiated 
by the board, The charges made by 
General Miles have been sustained by 
t[ie evidence o f the officers and sol
diers. The evidence aducml is public 
and will go to the people who will 
pass upon it  in VdOO.—N ational 
Watchman.

I t  is  curious that such great tick
lers for nation honor as the Belmonts 
of New York, don’t seem to be over
burdened with private hoinr. Perry 
Belmont married recently the divorc
ed w ife of H. T. Sloan, one of the 
Vanderbilts, within five hohrs after 
her husband got a divorce on statu
tory grounds and she was forbidden 
by law to marry again. The papers, 
however, note thetact that the name 
of the Correspondent .was not men
tioned. Another brother, Oliver, a 
year or so ago married the divorced 
w ife o f .W .K , Vanderbilt.—

Democrat.

W eekly Climate and Croo 
Bulletin.

U. S. Departm ent of Agriculture, 
Climate and Crop BuPetin of the 
W eather Bureau, Michigan Section, 
for the week ending May 6th, 1899,

The mean temperature for the week 
ending Saturday, M ay 6th, was 8.9 
degrees above the normal; the aver
age total rainfall, 0*87 of an inch, was 
0,06 above the normal; ihe sunshine 
averaged 65 iier cent of the possible 
amount. The rain has been fairly 
well distributed, nod in the southern 
counties was qu i te  h e a v y . The effect 
of these conditions was generally very 
favorable to all veiM ution .  Ample 
moisture and moderately cool night* 
greatly improved rye, grass and pas
tures, while the moisture  and s u n - j  
shine were very favorable to the  get'- 1 
initiation of oats: in most of the south-  i 
cm counties oats  are  above ground 1 
and look healthy am* vigorous.

W heat has also shown some itn 
provement. but as tlu season a d v an c 
es reports t root core spondents indi
cate more strongly mat the crop is in 
general poor condition; in most of the 
principal wheat counties the fields 
are spotted and the wheat plant looks 
small and sickly, and the general 
prospect is far from promising.

Oat seeding is well advanced  in all 
parts of the lower peninsula and has 
made a good start in the upper  penin
sula., Preparations for corn planting 
have made good progress in the five 
southern tires of counties, and plant
ing has begun and will be quite gen
eral during  the coming week. Karly 
potatoes are nearly all planted and 
are germinating nicely. Beau ground 
is in course of preparation and in 
western Michigan sugar beet seeding 
has begun. F ru it  trees are in blossom 
in southern Michigan; apples, plums 
and peurs are blossoming quite full in 
a majority of counties; vm r little 
winter damage is reported to grapes 
and strawberries. Pasturage is pro
viding ample fodder.
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W ill mako th e  diturtaftt w ont 
took bright And will Ix* am In 
centlvn u> uorfot c\«a«Uu**» And 

x wide atripe toward prettiiuM*.

Of Wall Paper I a larger and 
liner than ever And In Hpit* of 
the mAteriAl advance in price 
since the formation ot the Wall 
Paper Trust, we are At ill able 
to otter you the best paper* a t 
la*t year* price*.

PBTER EYKRTZ,
Tawa* City.
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J .  D .  Bridge,  editor ami propr ie to r  
of th e  Dem ocra t ,  L ancas te r ,  N .  H , ,  
says: u I  would no t  be withou t  O ne  
Minute  Oough Cure  for my boy,  
when troubled with a  cough  or  cold. 
It is the  best remedy for  croup  I ever  
used,”  Dr.  G ,  S. Darl ing .

Our fomouft H t« V M 
I..LHVCI. It R A N D .
ICh the IhiaI In Um 
world. Price* will •nr- 

prise you. W* deliver 
m Ohtcago, O m a h a  

or St, Paul, as d**lred. WOta for iiOym tnd mom pi M,
HONTIONERY WARD *  00.. OHIOARO

BINDERl 
TWINE ?

MADE ME A MAN
ajax TABLirrs POamvKiiY emus

d 1.1 yt-rwHA iHmwHh-VaUing Nsor017, llU|H)hHH'). HlMplnMOMM*, *4*,. (MU'
by Auum or o ther f  *v*wsw and lud  
viYdtoitH. 'ia«M qnivk'lM nnm *Mn

1st upon harlnw the iicnutn 
ore ouretl thousahdw and wilt 
[vewrltui

iare * 
t  Ajax 
ettreroti,

Itini written miarantee to effeet a cure I
eaoh ease or iwfuiid the mpney. Prioe W  V I  « •  Mr
paexauei or uli idtmw tfull treatnient> for MR. l b

F or 811I0 by Dr. G . S.  D nrling, 
Tiiwas C ity. Mich

G ot you r Job  P rin tin g  dono ut 
th e  H er a ld  office.

It  ia an interestinR fact that, chemi
cally, milk and erape-juice are al- 
moat identical, and that the nntritive 
qualities of both are almost the same, 
a pint of each being equivalent to at 
least a pound of meat. In what is 
supposed to be the active principle of 
the two great domestic drinks of the 
world, coffee and tea, wo tiud a like 
chemical similarity qxisting between 
caffein and theiu, both to a certain 
extent stimulants add both havir.g 
the power of checking the waste of 
nutrition until the full power of the 
food has had time to exert it* influ
ence on the elements of life and

I*
In «••••(M . IUI.I

JOHN PRESTON,
-Agwnt fo r-

Champion Binders and Mowers.
“ THE frB9T ON EARTH M

Also the Celebrated “ Iron A ge” Keeders. Cultivators, etc., just what you

\

> the uelebrateu “ iron Age hieeders. uuitmitors, etc., lustwimt 
waut for Sugar Beet Culture. The Ihom as Huy Hakes, I lay Ted

ders, and Desc Harrows. Austin & Western Itond
Machines, Scrapers, etc.

CSTDON’T BUY UNTIL YOU S E f e  ME.

A GREAT PLENTY OF 
THE YERY BEST.

‘f-

More New Styles, Hand
some Selections and Choice 
Novelties than ever before.

We will gratify your am
bition to tmy Cheap and
give Extra Good Qualities 
in the Bargain.

Don’t forget to look over 
our Line of Jackets, Cape;.? 
and Suits, which we will 
have on Exhibition for ONE 
WEEK.

C. H. Ic
& SONS.

Tawas City, Mich.

I



LOCAL NEWS.

Wt celebrate!

Latest style hats at Friedman’s.

The city board of review meets next
Monday.

Smoke the D. & M .f a  strictly Un
ion made cigar.

John McQarry was down from Al
pena yesterday.

W. F , Bisbee, of AuSable, was in 
the city Monday.

^ A ttend  the citizens meeting next 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. J . Jacklin, of Saginaw, spent 
. Tuesday in this city,

Lace Curtains, “ get a bargain in 
them,” at Prescott’*, v

The dog poisoner is abroad in the 
. land. Beware of him*

bor the best shoes at the lowest 
prices go to Friedman’s.

For sale, a first class row boat. In
quire of J . H .  Phinney.

New Diminities, Percales and 
White Goods, at Prescott’s.

A . F . Peck, o f Jackson, was in the 
city on business yesterday.

 ̂Don’t forget about the fine line of 
Ginghams Prescott carries.

Frank Larabee, o f F lint, was in 
the city a  few days this week.

Always go to Friedman’s; ’tis the 
best place in the state to trade.

Miss Effie Graham, yisited friends 
at Alpena during the past Week.

50 cent, 75 cent, and fl.OO shirt 
waists just opened at Prescott’s.

County Clerk J . A . Manfk went to 
AuSable on business Imhl evening.

T. P . Brown, of East Tawas, went 
to Harrisville, Monday, for a few 
days.

Look where yob will, price what 
you like, Friedman’s prices are the 
lowest.

Rev. Howard Goldie occupied the 
pulpit of the *Oscoda M. E . church 
last Sunday.

A beautiful .line of laces, embro- 
benes in all kinds just received at 
Prescott’s.

Will Wingrove, of Turner, has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents in this city.

Are yon a subscriber to the H e r a l d ? 
If not, get on the list at once if you 
wish all the news.

Wanted:—3000 bushels of huckle
berries, will pay cash.

M . M u r p h y .

The Hoop Mill was closed down 
yesterday afternoon, owing to a break 
down in the machinery.

Capt. Galarno and J . Martin, of 
Bay City, were in /town this week 
with the yacht Banner,

Mrs. E . A. Crandell returned to 
her home in Alpena Monday, after a 
yisit with relatives here.

Rev. James Egbert and family 
will occupy ihe L. H . DuPraw, 
house within a few days.

C. V . Hicks, Alpena, Organs 
Pianos, and Bicycles

A  nice line of fancy wrappers al
ways lb stock.

C. H. P r e s c o t t  f t  8 6 n s .

Mrs. Charles frarrfe, sr?, 'was call
ed to Harrisville Wednesday by the 
serieus illness of her sister, Mrs. 
Dorr.

Wall paper in all the popular col
orings and at low prices. Come and 
see it at K ing’s Furniture Store East 
frwas.

A ll members of G. K . Warren 
Camp, S. o f V ., are requested to be 
present next Wednesday evening at 
the regular meeting.

The superentendent of the poor 
last Week purchased a fine span of 
mares of Johe Bessonnetie, o f Oscoda, 
for the county farm,

Harrv Richards, of Au Gres, was 
in the city yesterday, with the road
ster “ Michigan B oy.” Watch next 
week’s issue for notice.

1 i t  ̂ *
An almost new Cabinet Domestic 

sewing machine for sale cheap. Has 
been, in use one year, and is as good 
as new. Inquire at this office.

Iosco coun ty gets $1,771 as its share 
of the primary school fund which was 
apportioned by State Supt. of Public 
Instruction Hammond fl uesday.

Wheeler and Wilson Ball Bearing 
and Rotary Shuttle sewing machine, 
A  good machine for eight dollars at 
K ing’s Furniture Store,

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 
church, will serve supper at the Pres
cott building, Thureday evening, 
May 18, from 5 to 8:30 o’clock.

It makes no difference how bad the 
wound if  you use D eW itt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and 
leaye no scar. Dr. G. S. Darling.

Ed Rafferty aeturned Wednesday 
from Bay City. H is fingures, have 
heajed sufficiently to allow him to 
again resume his ^bssilidu at the hoop 
mill.

C. M. Smith bag been hired as in
structor for the City Band, and an
nounces to his patrons that his barber 
shop will be closee each Monday 
evening.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage, 
on Saturday, May 6 , by Rev. H  
Goldie, Mr. Thomas Wood, of St. 
Charles, and Miss Maude Morris, of 
Piuconning.

The West Branch grist mill, to
gether with 6,000 bushels of wheat, 
700 barrels of flour, and 30 tons of 
corn and feed, were destroyed by fire 
Wednesday.

Murphy Bros, was the second to 
take cut a “ red card” this year. 
They are arranging their place for the 
accomodation cf a pool table and a 
bowling aliey.

Fifteen pretty cottages are to be 
added at Tawas Beach by the D . ft 
M. company, all with modern im
provements for renting purposes to 
summer residents.

Arrangements have been made this 
year whereby the Decoration Day 
services will be held at the fair 
grounds, and committees sent to the 
cemeteries to decorate the graves. 
The memorial Sunday services will he 
held at the M. E. church in this city. 
Further particulars next week,

C. V . Hicks, Alpena, Pianos, Or
gans and Bicycles.

YOU W M T THE BEST.
THEN CALL ON

JOHN W. KING.
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Machinery and Implements,
r  '

Deering Binders and Mowers, Planet Jr. Seeders, Ete,

Sugar Beet Machinery a Specialty.
T aw as City, Mich,

M . IMAN’S COMPOUND
TheLeadingSTOMACH, LIVERand KIDNEYCURE. 

ie Best TONI

A  new boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wilson, last night.

The new bridge across Dead Creek, 
to replace the one washed out by the 
nigh water, is nearly completed.”

Chaney Lai)* of Whittemore, and 
Miss Cora Paradise, o f Tawas town
ship, were joined in marriage last 
Monday, by Rev. A. Waterbnry, at 
the parsonage in this city.

People who haye once taken D e-  
W itt’s L ittle Early Risers will neyer 
have anything else. They are the 
“ famous little pills” for torpid liver 
and all irregularities of the system. 
Dr, G . 8 . Darling.

The City Band has been reorganiz
ed and is now busy practing, under 
the leadership of C. M. Smith. The 
boys have purchased a lot of new 
music and are prepared to fill engage
ments when called upon.

Bv allowing the accumulations in 
the bowels to remain, the entire sys
tem is poisoned. D eW itt’s Little 
Early Risers regulate the bowels. Try 
them and you will always use them. 
D r, G . S. Darling.

The D . f t  M. Railroad Co. has 
ordered 150 new coal cars built at 
Dayton, Ohio. Each car will have a 
capacity of 80,000 tons and will cost 
$600. Two new locomotives o f 65 
tons each have also been ordered. 
They will be delivered some time 
next month,

A  copy of the 1898-99 calendar o f  
the U . of M. has reached the H e r 
a l d . It is a  very fine piece of typo
graphical work, in light blue covers, 
and contains 372 pages of closely 
printei) jmatter. I t  is chockful of 
valuable information. The book is 
the work of the university preso.

Rev. James Egbert, of Uniohville, 
has accepted a call to the first Baptist 
Church, of this city, and will assume 
charge juext Sunday. H e announces 
his subjects for that day as follows: 
morning service “Christian Gi^wth;”  
evening, “ The Great Question;’' A  
cordial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend these services,

I f  you have piles, c u r e  them. No 
use undergoing horrible operations 
that simply remove the results of the 
disease without disturbing the disease 
itself. Place your confidence in De
W itt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It has 
never failed to cure o t h e r s ; it will 
not fail to cure y o u . Dr. G. S. 
Darling.

Last Sunday while Hugh Johnson, 
Miss Edith Ash aud Miss Etta Cham- 
bet lain, of East Tawas, were driving 
near Maxwell Station, the horse b e
came unmanageable and threw the 
occupants out of the buggy and run 
away. Miss Ash was unfortunate 
enough to have her collar bone brok
en, while the others escaped with h 
few slight bruises.

A  new seventy-five barrel grist 
mill will be errected ae Whittemore 
this summer, which will be much 
appreciated by the farmers of the 
Southern part of this county and the 
northern portion of Arenac. Whitte
more is making many improvements 
and is enjoying a steady growth. 
Situated in the midst of the best farm
ing lands which are being rapidly 
settled, her hustling citizens are 
working to make it a desirable mar
ket for the farmers, and are meeting 
with excellent encouragement.

C. V , Hicks, Alpena, Organs, 
Pianos, and Bicycles.

L a ld ’a w v ille  S c h o o l .

Report of Laidlawville school for 
past month.

Names of those whose average 
standing was ‘Above 95 per cent. 
Wilbur Wade, Julius Bischoff, Edna 
McLoed 95.

Names of those who spelled the 
school down, Rpsy Zimmeth, Bessie 
W ade, and Wilbur Wade, and 
Frankie Laidlaw.

Names of those whose deportment 
was above 95 per-cent. W illie Laid
law, Edna McLeod 98, Minnie F ah -  
selt and Ida Fahselt 97, Maude Bax
ter, Hazel McLoed, Ferdinand A n -  
chutz, Bessie Wade, 96, Martha 
Hartman, Julius Bischoff 95.

Names of those who were neither 
absent ner tardy, Edna McLeod, 
Oren McLeod,

L a u r a  A . G o l d ie , 
Teacher.

BOARD OF RRVlEf HOTICE.
To all persons liable to assessment for taxes 

la the City of Tawas City, County of Iosco, 
Michigan, for the year 1899. Notice is hereby 
given that the Board of Review will be in ses
sion in the city hall, in said city, on Monday, 
the 15th day ef May, 1899, commeuclnu at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon. Said board will con
tinue in session for four days successively, 
holding sessions at least six hours each day.

At which tim e and place the rolls of'the sev
eral w ards will be subject to review aud cor 
rection.

Given under my hand thisC th day of May

I desire to annoanco to my many friends and customers 
that I have made a new departure m my business, and have 
added to my line of Boots and Shoes, an elegant line of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Y ou will find this line complete in every respect and con

taining the Latest in Style and Best in Quality. I  invite 
your inspection and assur you that you will find my prices 
right.

J A M E S  L A  B E R G  E,

iV

£

f/TWN rw

THE BEST GROCERIES
Can always be found at

GEO. KOENIG’S.
His stock of Crockery, 

Glassware, Tin Ware, Granite Ware, 
Bazaar Goods, Etc., Etc.

is always complete and of the best quality, and his prices 
are as low i s  gbod goods can be bought for at any place
in the state.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

GEO. KOENIG,
TAWAS CITY.

MDRPHY’S DREG STORE,
T a w a s  C ity, M ich ,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY (W O U N D E D ,
Under the management of A. J. Grenney, a Competent Regestered Pharmisist.

. . Pure  Drugs and  Druggists Sundries  . .
%  --------------------------------------------------------------r — -------------------

All Kinds of Preparatory- Medicines. ^
You Will Find our Priced Right I

P  M. MURPHY, 
P ro p r ie to r .

M W  M W  Ay® AK

r  •. V./.C

W  B I C Y C L E S
How can we sell 1899

RAMBLERS AT $ 4 0 ?
Because is the regular list price
of 1899 Ramblers, and we give our assur
ance, backed by the makers^guarantee, 
that they are

“The Best Ramblers Ever Built**

and Ramblers have always held the con
fidence of well-informed cyclists.

THH RAMBLER MAKERS EXPECT TO RECOUP THEMSELVES 
FOR DECREASED PROFITS BY ORBATLY INCREASED SALES 
“and tk0  wbmi  b& yr im ps fie  hnxaEtM

W e  I nvite Imsvectiom. Catalogue F bbb.

We also have the IDEAL S25, $30 and $35.
Call and see our $20 bargain.

Whittemore & Phione
1



Alp’a mail N’ht Exp. Way
Exp. daily 

No, 3.
Daily, Freight
No. 9. a. m.

p. ns.
8 10 a.m

p. m.
0 20 p.m

1 00 10 60 • 8 25
1 43 11 46 10 04
2 00 12 05 10 25
2 11 12 15 10 45
220 12 81 U 15
2 40 12 46 11 55
3 02 1 01 12 30
3 08 4 CD 1 35
3 88 4 28 2 05
4 08 4 50 4 08
4 28 5 10 4 85
i 63 5 38 5 87
5 46 0 30
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